
12e Accmih:te

TITE gpneromty already manifec;ted by the publie in so ex-
tewi ý Pl ýr snbý:rrjbinçr to a worlç of the mei its of which, nothing-
wa-s cpi on wherrl,%y to form an estimate, at the same time that it
inditatob a fbcurable iml)res-ýion towards the author, whi(,h eau

noi bul be hi&hlygr.itifying, renders doubly painful. the con-
ýciotisnesb, t1iat she has nothing to offer more worthy of the exci-

tedexpectatiow it hovever encourage,ý h er to, h ope, that a cor-
responding liberality will be exerted in extenuation of its demer.
its It has been observed, "That fora man of rank and foi tune to
write verseb at ill is some mer i L"-andconseq uentlyexempts him

from a portion of that severity which they must expectm ho write
only for bread, and who have no other claim to notice but their
talents to, please the publie -l'he author becrs lea-ýe to request

from herjudo-eq of the opposite sexwh ose strict u res ç-he has inobt
reason to, dread, that they will, out of piire crallantry, extend the
ç-arne exemption to, another speciez of the Scribbling Tribe, which
for many reasons is equally deser,ý ingrof the claim, and allow.

,&That 14L is sonie merit also, for a female to write verses at all Il

11aving i ead and admired m uch gor)d poetry in her lifetime,
f he author is competent to appi eciate the merit of lier om n. at-

tempis. and conse luenfly am arc, that Liey c-a-rinot e-,cape the lash
of ci iticisni She has t oltintarilv sul)Uectect herself to the oi deal
of public opinion, and, -as the only alternative, it behoi, es her to

bubmit to it mith the best possible grâce Il there bé any, (tiliol
the author is very unwillinc, to, indt,'Iye the susr)1c--ý.1 0 C e - 4-saj e;rzzu nwre

placed their names for the purpose of inù'ul<yirlcr their owri acijte-
ness of j udg- meat, at. the expence of lier imprudence, bh vill

]y say to them in the m ords of a Much greater poct tli«ln herself'& Qu'on me critique, mais qu'ou me Lýe,1I ari,.1 then bit down,
larà,neeimbed by ttieir in, ý.jip-m1i


